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Ff om SteckbolmSissy write. That thc States of that 
Kingdom, who are assembled there, were goiftgto 
separate, having finilhed the Matters that were b:-
fopc them to thc Kings satisfaction. 

. JSague, Dee. IT. Thc States*of-ifoihtnd-itare 
A djejurnef". th* ir Asscmblj *"' the "jfth of thc next 
Month, atirl most ofthe Deputies are*-gj6nehoii"ie. 
The cligeretvte Chat his-farlong depended betWecn 
tJxjs t-rovince-wnd Zetland, conueraing thc DUty 
bid trpori Tiitflte thac is lent from Ftizeland to Zet-
ltni,Jts4t last "adjusted, the. Cemniiffioncrs eti both 
sides having after many mee irrgs agreed, That the 
said Duty lhall be com in ac d upon the foot J t now 
is , -but t h a iii consideration thereof 30P60 Florins 
sliall be paid yearly to the States of Zetland. The 
D rwftors of the JSiast-btdia Company, after feyc-
nal "Conferences with che* Deputies of the State, 
have- agreed to pay axertaia bum yearly, in, lie-a 
of the 'Ctuloms they "ought" to pay fur tht Æt-wids 
they 01 ing /rom tlic- Indies. Thc itatcs ty" JZr*<t>-
land have fold the Colony fif Sutinam td the. West-
Mit Company in this Lduntry, for 280-thousand 
Gilders'; and Monsieut* de^ommerdyke has i*nacie an 
agreement with them t a «go thither i 1 Quality of 
Goverpoiy and to take with him several Parmlies, 
apd (.great number of Servants, in order to" cul
tivate and improve that Colons-which is now In 
si very ill ddndftion" He is acpordingly preparing 
&II tjhe" "Voyage", witt Has thc Tims-os'4r*ngt's 
leUve tb*kefep the Regiment of Horse} which ho has 
ftwhe-aSeXYioeof this, State. 

Prtrtrr-Dgt^. The silgTetlncs fi*dngJ|re3fdi«i** 
*stoi*(ianc& tb thc-Navigatioiv us this Jfingajfcrf, Or-
rkrs"are-fiveilsor the fits ing out -several Men tf 
War^-who-arc to ser«c for CbnvdyS to ouf Mer* 
<ha»t-Ship-iv-'The -T414 -Galley's that hav* 6ce*h upV 
&i)th*Ctaft df"7r«aVoridc*r the C&rmsnffitt^f'th* 
"Ottke ofMMerntA are t&1t$nt&<tf Marseilles shA-
ta'ng-^i-lp with v*""? bad Weathcir imme'iiatciyaf1' 
ter ihWf ttett&Pm* from GineUt] in" Wliich the'"/ 
w«r* ifl | r ea t dangeit Pf being all foil. Heto iff 
arxitrccl *?h Ehvoy •€xtJ*a*)frJinasV -from Spoilt, 
to maIce"fl*a*""Klng's Compliinent' apotvthe Bitth of 
-*e"*y"»iHig'PriMt,to wbbj&'lt'j sild*he-has Ord-^rS 

3Mxo,t^eihJbT\t\e^f'0\iy6t^Bu*gmiifh\si-^e<'-
cltHi/ln̂ fiiicTi" hlsjrfiv-'lr ("fe-Hi'Sc-t-lTy this will ttL 

gagtfhinyinv he-has ftat in Express to Madrid. Whose 
return it's 6eliev«d he "*ltl ex-peft before he desire 
his Abditricea All theOffitofs that had leave t p 
btfahsent! fjfont their Cctmrnatids, have positive b r -
der* to tetiir'n tb then! by tti& 15th of th* next 
JWetith! "The King! has" given thp Count if soissons 
an AnniiaiT-cnsiOhostwenty-thousand Livre*S*.*~i0ur, 
£ast-Htix Cofnpany have l^tei-X from Hisfaban, 
tbe 4C^to""C"?y # WrySt/Which ttfttong other 
things give an account, -tha't three Ships" bearing 
the Colc-hrs* ofthe Electof of Bramdenburg^md car
rying between 4* and 50 Guns, and too Men"each, 
were "irrij-cd in the Scasyof India, and that they 
had with them a great Vessel, which carried Am-
-Baunlth-tl, and Provisions for- them.. 

•foj-fll us," ¥a**"it thebukes of Lunenburg had given out N N. W. the sinall Ships in the Downs arc under 
Con-millions, sor thc making f-vfral new Levies; Sail, and the greatef^-preparc to Sail to morrow 
"Ihat t̂ -fOflSKers-who were to be employed in that Morning. ^ 
service fc-id received •"*,<•]"- Moneys, and that -"hey , y * $ 

etirhited tsi a ceft-mr rhiic t6 raise thei, Men iri. f ..Whltsbah- Deiemb -^Su f htVAfternppn dkd at his 
_ ,._.,,._, .-c............ ^-L... . L . r. e.,._. j jf^,^ j n guecn-ftteetjhe Right Honourable Heneage 

Eail of"R tnttngbam, Toi"*rCa*mc-"10*-**of ;"""^^ 
. the 5* Year of his A-ge, after having served His Ma-
J sly Nine Years HI*nat high Station with great Ho
nour-aud Integrity. 

T Hefe are to give Notice, That Monday next be
ing Christmas-day, -tj&<? Gazette tbat stouli 

be then Publisted will not be given out till the day 
following. -

WHereas several idle Perli)i)S "$veiaiade"itsteirbusiiielj> 
in and about! she Cities of'*"Ltfneton and Weitmmftersto 

dilcooi ag^Ae-sevei-al Reieh-ea*' -ssiifte Penny-Post Ler^frs, by 
telling t-htih tbece is no Security girea by the MelTengers for 
the perf'orl|njn'o->1 ŝ t" thejrjDuti| fpr tiie safe Coni-ejfance of 
Pjckau arid Parcels commi.'tetstp their Charge, n>t excSed-
i ig the valie or" Ten PoiindiSterlfeg, ind one Podftd weigh' f 
Thit \s tSc-ertifie all Pefi'ort"i,wffo-fliall br may "bav*e octastoni 
ic (eiiU Sriy liioh Ha'rl*<is bya£afaid Mssletigerf, t-olirjers,, oiy 
PeliVcrei-A'j-elaripgtothe r-enny^Pott-'?sfic-j, "That there itf 
none employed in tbet lame hut such only as have given ""ondr 
•and Seeuirlty |br"heir Fideliry: And all Persons wito fliall 
thinji (h*5)t-have an^ (easdn lo complain df any ^nifearriagej 
aTe-deflr«>*«aJo it at-rhe cfiiaf'Oifi(ie.inSt. Michaels-AUsy xn 
Cornliiiptbene iti-i-at preientjeept,. 1 

This ivfarther to give Noike, That Letters and Parcels 
>»ill now b -c rlveyed 6y the Peijny-Pojlto and from lfle -tnost 
eAo&deritble place's-wirttlrtTive Mite-»«f" London » Arid also t o t 
desire all persons not to deliverersixttersf So go be5tran*lrtre*j 
Sea» t« aiiy Officers ot- the Penny-Pqsl-diffiee, Jelt thejunjs-
carry, batenlj to such Js-art^ppoir^ed i,y the Polfiriaittr-, 
General, and ^re Officers of the deneral Pcvst-OÆ<e, tfhose' 
Nattes haVuJb'W fermerlj, i-nblHEtr'."1 

Aa'vmTsekihlti 

:om*rJr EvafiM prtwValfTdYriij tean' ab*51ff*ai-yeSri 
of age, Servant to trtie Kt'̂ liB Honograble-the-Counts 
negali, wearing his owitha/r, jafllc, and ofa ligpt brownt 

ur,ot'<j fjeshComple ' >—•<•- • > 
Stuff Suit, die) on the 
Setlvirt, "fTeal" trjlen a ._. 
rift, in Nei'-ff-aTi's-ltoW lh.Jai«dlnS*Irlh>Fidds, ants -tlferrce} 
toejk and carried awayn Bag of Money ef near 00 Poandsjt 
Wtwev*rdi'a;overjthe laidU-homas-ajivans,soils he may be 
Apprehended, anq giyes^idtice {hereof to ih« said fcdnn.i 
tejli, Or̂ rtr Captaifl "Htfla-rdson, Keepei" of Ke\*gatey shall 
hav*e fiv« l»6ur,ds Re-y-lrlfe 

THomai Solomon Han nwsy from his "vfcller Williamk 
ITaniliav Esq; on the Eodi Ii Itant, with a new !>ui*hbf 

2>etl, Decin.b 17. Thc Wind sominjs to thtt 

C'oaths, (being a grey Livery, lined with black) and witDJive 
new. white Beaver-nats,aild other thitigs.Whocver giVCTlioric'S' 
of bim, so ihat the things be recovered, *o Mr. FanBia^ln 
St^nhops-Cdurt atCharino Cross, shall have 40 s. Re-ran". 

WHereas dr»e« Gentlenien have desiree) that publick 
JSatice might tie given when ths 1-farses of the lare 

LoDd yifipunt Mountague are to be fo)d \ Theft arlrto gjve 
Natice, That the said Hbrses aretdbe fold from and astirf 
th* ful l day of January ne*t eBluing, a t Midhurllj near 
CoadlevihisLordIil'ips.HBTj|ein SulspKv-
*n, any'gerfon hav*jvJolt» Silver Tankard, wesgliing\ twenty 
X, ftvea Ounces and three ejuarter»,marl*ed*ith three Ler« 
t j i t .^lso a Silver Salt, weighing an Ounce rand, tfbalf, let 
rfenj repair to Richard AdaniSj Jfjoldstnith'iat she Sign -of 
ffflf Bttcfe-1-Jol-se; In the-tftraad) j*ar <5,)i"("i"tg-Crc;ss) ajnd 
they'JiB/'ieaj'farihej. 4 

TAkea away out ot* a St*op in lumEard-fh-eet, *t B * f o P 
"Uonej(v containing 71V bounds, betflreen four •anrrliv'J 

rjl rtKf-Clotk ofi Monday the iSfh Inltar* fa rhe Fvening. 
Wh*vajr wei tioiiceoi it to Mr, Potter t t the Phomi* '* 
LiucianMireer, fo thar it fae restore-' to Ae Q'-frtor, stft\k 
'iaveriS5>|*f*anijdihJleward. 

Ptimdky Tha, Wtmomb in Ithe Saves) 16$ a. 


